Immanuel Church-on-the-Hill
Parish Notes
December 6, 2020

IN THE NAME OF CHRIST we welcome you to Immanuel Church-on-the-Hill!
Immanuel is an Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Virginia, and is part of the world-wide Anglican
Communion. Immanuel was founded by the Virginia Theological Seminary. We are one parish that
currently worships virtually online, hoping to soon resume in-person services in two locations: the
Zabriskie Chapel (3606 Seminary Road), and Immanuel Chapel (3737 Seminary Road) on the seminary
grounds. Both locations will offer a fully-staffed nursery for our infant and toddler parishioners.
For the latest information on our online worship service and to view a video of our most recent service, please
visit our website (www.icoh.net).

Learn more about us at www.icoh.net.
PASTORAL CARE CORNER: Please remember these parishioners in your prayers: Nancy Wise, Dick
Bednar, Mike Walker, Lucy, Ted Walker, Catherine Sinclair, Bruce Wanamaker, Aggie Fortune, Natalie
Doyle-Hennin, Ann MacNamara, Tony, and Mary Bruce Corkern.
Pray for those who are celebrating birthdays this week: Sarah Glassco, Marcia McDonald, William
Albritton, Jim Evans, Kate Groth, Joy McLaughlin, Ryan Rodriguez, Annie Goldsmith, Liam Kirgby, Rhys
Shallbetter, Betty Wanamaker, Anthony Burke, and Rick Glassco.

Please also remember in your prayers members of our extended Parish family: Charlotte Kellogg;
Anthony Christino, Jr., Paul, Dorothy Phaneuf, Linda Patton, Anne Newcomb, Sydney Bailey, Narciso, Sheri,
Karen and Gwen, Lelah Ann Young, Caroline, Bert Ifill, Jeanette Beckmann, Lois Blair, Amy Wallens Green,
Kelly, Cameron Pattisall, Ellen Repsher, Stephen Miller, Jill, Jack Allen, Molly Grey, Kathryn Anschutz,
Thomas “Neil” Walters, Luciane Helena Borges Moreira, David Westgate, Doug Carmichael, Carol Sands,
George Morris, Sandy, Jakey Newcomer, Julia Dietschak, Preston Atwood, John Matthewson, Ronald King,
Marta Dimetre, Mary Lou Johnston, Katie McGinn Centola, Margaret and Lloyd Chenoweth, Bill Anderson,
Bob Dickson, Mildred Alexander, Dotty, Susan Thomas, Steve Davis, Natalie Terwillinger, Cecile Zitelli,
Joseph and Elaine Kelly, Alice Greenhall, Nancy, Edith Mead, Stephen, Jim and Louise Jackson, Charles
Thurber, Arsine Oshagan, Emilie Brown, Sue Cleveland, David Johnson, Victoria Markin, Martin Stevens,
Jeff Gorman, Jill Lane, Suzanne Prendergast, Howard, Alice Meyer, Ron Simar, Matthew Simar, Connie
Smith, Payton, The Right Rev. Susan Goff, Kevin Lancaster, Jennifer Ashline, Bill Ennis, Norma MacLean,
Frank, Perry, Paul Casey, David Smith, John and Alycia, Sue Rehnke, Marjean Smith, Andy MacLeod,
Deacon Linda Murphy, Don Gobble; and Kendra, Ed, Durham, and Ellie.
.
Serving around the world: Noah Barker, Ian Phillips, Todd Bates, Philip Smucker, Jason Osborne, Michael
Hussey, and Jonathan, Nicole, Alina and Nolan Anderson. Pray for healing for US troops wounded as
casualties of war, and their caregivers.
Those who have recently died: Elaine Teller, Air Force Captain Kelliann Leli, Senior Airman Jeremieh
Soroton, and Deputy Sheriff Jared Michael Allison. Rest eternal grant to them, O Lord, and let light perpetual
shine upon them.

Wednesday Evening Prayer Service : Please join us for the service of

Evening Prayer this Wednesday, December 9th at 5 p.m. via Zoom. We’ll continue
the service until the beginning of Advent. Look for a zoom link in your weekly eblast,
then join Mother Susan in the middle of the week, just when we need some restoration
and renewal.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bible Study on Thursdays
and Saturdays : Please join the
clergy for Bible study this
Thursday, December 10th at
10:30 a.m. via Zoom. The link
for this class will appear in our
weekly email and on Immanuel’s Facebook page. If you're interested in joining us for the first time — or the
first time in a while — you're welcome to do so without any reading or preparing.
If you are unable to attend class on Thursdays, join Father Sam on Saturdays at 10 a.m. for another Bible study
via Zoom.

No previous experience or attendance necessary, just bring your questions and your Bible -- or an online
version of the Bible, such as Bible Gateway here. Zoom call contact information will be sent out on
Wednesday December 9th -- watch for your email!

Compline Service on Fridays: Join us for a Friday Compline December 11th at 8:30p.m. via Zoom.
Compline is an offering of late evening prayer, sometimes referred to as the "Goodnight Prayer of the Church."
To participate, click the link: Join Friday Night Compline Service. Meeting ID: Will be sent in next week’s
E-Blast/ Password: Will be sent in next week’s E-Blast. To join the service by phone, dial: 1-(301) 715-8592.

Immanuel’s Caregivers and Grief Support Group
Saturday, December 12th @ 10:00 AM

Join the Immanuel Caregivers and Grief Support Group, a support group for members and
friends who are caring for ailing or elderly loved ones or grieving those who have died.
After an organizational meeting, the group decided to continue on Saturdays, 10:0011:00a.m. through January 30th. The group will be led by clergy or invited and trained
leaders who will make space for sharing experiences, offering prayerful and moral support,
and sharing resources. We will be looking for signs of new life and God’s presence. If you
wish to join, please contact Father Randy (ralexander@icoh.net) or Mother Susan
(sparsons@icoh.net) for an invitation to join the Zoom-based gathering.

Christmas Families Need Your Financial Donations
Christmas Families will be different. This year Human Services will
not distribute bags filled with Christmas gifts and books nor can they
get bicycles to children. Instead they provide gift cards to the families
to brighten the holiday season in these otherwise dark times. Human
Services has asked that contributions to their gift card fund be made
by November 13th, so we did draw on a reserve fund to send a check
for $5,000. We hope that donations from the parish will exceed this
amount significantly, so we can re-establish the reserve and send
another check to Human Services.
Please mail your contribution to the parish office making your check payable to Immanuel Church-on-the-Hill
by December 13th IMPORTANT, please write “Christmas Families” on the memo line. Alternatively, you
may donate on line with a credit card by visiting the parish web site at www.icoh.net, and going to the tab
marked “Give” and indicate “Christmas Families”. Please do not buy or send gift cards yourself.
Neither things present, nor things to come shall be able to keep us from helping Christ's light to shine more
brightly in the world. (With acknowledgments to Romans 8: 38 - 39)
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If you or your child or teenager are curious about OR interested in joining the 2020 Online Immanuel Christmas Pageant please consider coming to this planning meeting and read-through on the evening of Sunday Dec
13th. There are some reading parts available for children and teenagers, and many opportunities for nonspeaking or still roles if you feel your young person is going to have the most fun if they can just dress up and
show off their lamb/angel/shepherd/star costume for a moment!

Join Christmas Pageant Rehearsal Zoom Call
To log-in on your computer: Visit our website www.icoh.net five minutes before your meeting time. At the top
menu select “Worship”, then “Worship Service Bulletin” from the pull-down menu. Click on this bulletin, then:
•
•

click the blue text: Join Christmas Pageant Rehearsal Zoom Call NOW,
enter Meeting ID: 835 2386 7417 , followed by the Password: 308305.

Christmas Caroling at the Seminary
December 19th , 3:45-5:15pm, Beginning at VTS Campus
For Everyone
Oh Come, Oh Come Immanuel! As part of our ongoing celebration of Advent,
Immanuel Church-on-the-Hill will be Christmas caroling on Saturday December
19 from 3:45 – 5:15 p.m. All are welcome!
We will meet in front of the Seminary’s Immanuel Chapel, start our program at
Virginia Theological Seminary (VTS) and progress to a few nearby neighborhood houses to spread the good news of Christmas through joyful song! Plan to
dress for the weather, including warm, comfortable shoes
and bring some water to drink. This will be a safe, socially
distanced, mask-wearing event. Christmas song sheets will
be provided.
If you have any questions or plan to attend, please email
Eileen and Kevin Kirby (casakirby@gmail.com), with copy to Curt Cowan
(wccowanjr@gmail.com) so that we may offer some answers and prepare a sufficient
number of songs sheets. There is a spot for everyone and anyone so even if you do
not email in advance, join us!

Immanuel participates in the Amazon Associates program. Simply click on the Amazon icon below and shop at Amazon.com. Our
church will receive a donation of a minimumof 4% of the purchase price of your shipped items. The key is to enter Amazon.com
through Immanuel’s website by clicking on the icon below. Please consider bookmarking this page so you don’t forget! .
Once you're on Amazon's site, you just log into your account or create a new one, then shop and check out normally. You will pay
the same Amazon prices and can use coupons and promotions as usual. Amazon will "remember" that you came through our website
and make a donation to Immanuel. Your purchases remain private. THANK YOU for making this extra effort to help Immanuel!
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“May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace
in believing so that by the power of the Holy Spirit
you may abound in hope.” Romans 15:13

Abounding in Hope
WE GIVE THANKS to all who have made their pledge to support the ministry and mission of Immanuel Church
-on-the Hill! We are grateful for your generosity and commitment to our community.
If you have not pledged to Immanuel in several years, we hope you will thoughtfully reflect on the important role
Immanuel has in your life. A financial commitment, along with your desire to serve, is an important part of a
strong relationship with God and with your church family.
If you are somewhat new to our community, we hope you will consider making a financial commitment to God
and Immanuel this year.
As of December 1, 2020, we have received 100 pledges for a pledged amount of $492,593. Close to half of all
pledges have increased. We hope you will consider that blessing to Immanuel as you thoughtfully make your
pledge decision. We give thanks for the ten new pledges so far this year.
We are grateful for all faithful members and pledgers who give back to God and Immanuel in support of its community and ministries. We know you value the church and its work and do your part to support it thorough your
pledge.
If you haven’t already pledged, you can return your pledge card through the mail or pledge online.
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Clergy and Staff
The Rev. J. Randolph Alexander, Jr. (ralexander@icoh.net) ........................................................................ Rector
The Rev. Susan D. Parsons (sparsons@icoh.net) .......................................................................... Associate Rector
The Rev. Sam Sheridan (ssheridan@icoh.net) ...............................................................................Assistant Rector
Dr. Jane Tavernier (jtavernier@icoh.net) .................................................................................... Director of Music
Beth Hendrix (ehendrix@vts.edu) .......................................................................................................... Seminarian
Tom Hewson (thewson@icoh.net) ............................................................................................................Treasurer
Laura Snow (lsnow@icoh.net) .................................................................................................. Assistant Treasurer
Sughra Bakhtiari (sbakhtiari@icoh.net) ................................................................................................Bookkeeper
Aleta Y. Powell (apowell@icoh.net) ....................................................................................... Parish Administrator
Gilma Balcarcel .......................................................................................................................Nursery Coordinator
Stuart Dahlinger ............................................................................................................................................. Sexton
The Vestry
Keith June .......................................................................................................................................... Senior Warden
Kathryn Haskin .......................................................................................... Junior Warden: Buildings and Grounds
Martha Shimkin ...................................................................................................... Junior Warden: Administration
Jamie Conrad ...................................................................................... Register, Adult Formation and Discipleship
Alexandra “Sandra” Graham .........................................................................................................Communications
Danette “Dani” Gentile Kauffman ...................................................................... Stewardship and Planned Giving
Chandley McDonald .................................................................................................................................. Outreach
Phyllis Sims ............................................................................................................................................ Fellowship
Francine Wargo .......................................................................................................... Evangelism and Newcomers
Hartley Hobson Wensing ...........................................................................Children, Youth, and Family Ministries
Shawn Whitman ................................................................................................ Senior Ministry and Pastoral Care
Darrell Wilson ............................................................................................................................................ Worship

Online Sunday Worship Service

www.immanuel-on-the-hill.org

Immanuel's YouTube channel

Priest Associates
The Rev. Dr. J. Barney Hawkins, IV
The Rev. Dr. Ruthanna Hooke
The Rev. Jan A. Maas
The Rev. John R. Smucker
The Rev. Canon Rosemari G. Sullivan
The Rev. Dr. Francis H. Wade

Rectors Emeriti
The Rev. Dr. William L. Dols
The Rev. Dr. Margaret Ann (Sam) Faeth
MISSION STATEMENT: Immanuel Church-on-the-Hill is a Christian community in the
Episcopal tradition, striving to be in relationship with God and each other as Christ has taught us,
actively attempting to sense and to serve God’s plan with great love. We are guided by Mark 16:15:
“Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel,” to learn, discern, and proclaim the Good News by
being active ministers in the various communities where we live and serve.

Parish Office
3606 Seminary Road, Alexandria, VA 22304
Telephone: 703-370-6555, Fax: 703-370-0837
www.icoh.net
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